
Minutes of a meeting of the Parochial Church Council of St. John, Knotty Ash held on
on 10th January 2017 

Meeting opened at 19.03hrs with Disabity Awareness Training.

Present                   Margaret Gleave      Val Gavin                 Marion Hawley                Jane Owen 
                               Alison Burke            Sue Farley                 Irene Tuzio 
                               Derek Southern       Marjorie Juxon         Camelia Usher-Galvin      Denise Boyle 

Rev Dr Hannah Lewis         Claire Cotton ( sign language interpreter)
                                  
Apologies               Sue Mitchell    Charles Nasoro   Gill Southern
                                                

Rev Lewis explained that the Diocese of Liverpool is the first one in the country to 
initiate the Disabled Friendly Church Award and congratulated St John’s on the work
already undertaken towards achieving the Award. The Award is issued on a 3yr 
basis.
The main principles of the training consist of being aware of the content of the 
Equality Act 2010 and Care Act 2015 and understanding the Three A’s which are 
access, awareness and attitude. As well as adaptation of the buildings to allow 
access, the individual and their famillies /carers need to be consulted and involved 
as well as the community. The attitude of all church members must also be 
addressed.
An ‘ obstacle’ challenge was undertaken by PCC members who split into groups to 
attempt to experience coming to a service in church as a disabled member of the 
congregation. This raised awareness of some areas we can improve upon.

Irene Tuzio will ensure all PCC members receive a copy of the completed Disabled 
Friendly Church Award audit she submmitted to St James’s House following 
consultation with the Standing Committee.

Meeting proper opened with prayer at 20.15hrs
                                              
Minutes              Minutes of the meeting held on 8th November (original and amended) were accepted 

and signed. Proposed Val Gavin, seconded Sue Farley.

Matters Arising     The issue with the hand held microphone has been sorted.
The heating in the Hall is now working well.
A microwave oven is sufficient for the cooking needs, so no new cooker needed.
Val Gavin still in the process of contacting National Citizenship Services member.
Jane Owen will organise a date for the Quiz night.
Setting up of a WI Group is sorted.
Sue Farley is still in negotiations regarding the second hand blower for the organ.
Members agreed to not having a Christingle Service until December.
There are no problems with the system for the Hall bookings.
No progress with the red chairs from St Jude’s.

                              
Correspondence The Quinquennial report has been received from the Architect. It will be discussed 

at the next meeting.
    

Treasurer’s Report  Not discussed due to illness.
 

Building work
Update Awaiting a Fire Extinguisher check next week.

Rota & Services A copy of the rota and services for January and February is on display at the back 
of church. A Deanery minister will replace Rev Ricky Panter for the February 5th 
Service.
Jane Owen enquired if the Brownies and Guides could celebrate their 90yr 
Anniversary at one service. They will take the Family Service 12th March.

Interregnum
Update No appointment was made from the two candidates. Irene Tuzio will enquire if there

is a need to pay for a second national advert, as members felt this would be 
inappropriate.



A.O.B.    Derek Southern stated the area where the choir robes is getting cluttered with 4 pews and       
several elecrical items. Two pews are the resposibilty of church member who will arrange their removal.  
It was agreed Derek could dispose of the other items to The British Heart Foundation Charity or the like. 

             Marion Hawley informed those present she would be available for only one Sunday monthly.
             Out of preference, she will conduct the Family service.

             Marion also informed members that Bright Park church members would be using a large 
             marquee for services on their site on Thomas Lane at some point in the Summer  whilst their    
             church roof undergoes repairs for three months. This may impact on some of our events.
           
             Irene Tuzio will contact the Bright Park minister with regard to their requesting a St. John liason
             person, as Marion has not received any communication from them since she agreed to 
             undertake this role.

             

            

I
                          

                                      Meeting closed 20.50hrs 

Date of Next Meeting            14th February 19.00hrs.

                                                                  

                             

                              

                           
                             


